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tTell Me Where You Live 
—and I'll Tell You What Paint to Get 

Ccvvrtjjht 1916 
I.iucoln 
Color Co. 

t 
• I?  

Explanation 
of Map 

Symbol Formula Humidity CHmate 
Triangle —No. 1 80 and over D.imp 
Square —No. 2 65 to 75 Medium 
Circle —No. 3 50 to W Dry 
Cross —No. 4 Umlcr 50 VeiyDry 

Lincoln Climatic Paint Simplifies the Paint Question' 
It is easy for you to secure just the right The discovery that four kinds of paint are 

paint for our locality — paint particularly needed in this country has led the Lincoln 
manufactured to fit the climate we live in. Paint & Color Co. to originate Lincoln Cli-

Merely refer to the map above-or to the ^^0^t1 PiSi?eS
r separ^te tormulas 

elaborate climatic map cn exhibition at our to sult tne £our climates. 
store—and you can determine the correct If vou want paint that will endure, as well 
tormula of Lincoln Climatic Paint you need. as beautify. buy Lincoln Climatic Paint. The 

This paint, barely a year on the market, cost is no more than the ordinary "one-
has fairly leaped to fame. Its success has formula-for-all-climates" paint. 
been overwhelming. Nothing: like it has ever — 1 — -
been made before. Other manufacturers Call on us and see the first climatic map 
make their paints on the same formula for ever published, and we will give you booklet 

damp and dry sections telling the secrets be-
alike—on the incorrect hind Lincoln Climatic 
assumption that this is Paint. Drop in to-

one-climate country, day. 

Lincoln Climatic 
Paint 

(Completely MuUm Mixed wi Gnat) 
Liacob Trade Mark cevera • complete 
list ef kifkest grade pants, vanishes aad 
fcaeral paint specialtie* for all yrpeeei. 

She jftalle-jftrodersen *Gc. 
DENISON, IOWA 

<(• 

* BOYER NEWS. • 
«4> • 

to Charlie White was a passenger 
Council Bluffs Tuesday. 

Mrs. Geo. Newcom and Miss Nellie 
Nelson went to Denison between 
trains Tuesday. 

Harry Sommers was a passenger to 
Denison Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wulf, Sr. went 
to Dow City Tuesday to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. David Clarke, for a 
few days. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson and chil
dren, Marvin and Gladys, went to De-
loit to visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Anderson a few days. 

John Anderson and son were pas
sengers to Denison Tuesday. 

August .Hanson, Sr. was a passen
ger to Denison Tuesday. 

James and Jessie Fleming went to 
Kiron Friday night to attend the 
wedding of their friend, Miss Mae 
Larson to Albin Tureen. 

Mrs. John Kulberg and son, Elmer, 
and daughter, Anna, attended church 
at Odebolt a week ago Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank Dozark and children 
and mother-in-law were passengers to 
Denison Thursday. 

Mrs. Emil Hultander returned home 
from Kiron Monday after visiting ov
er Sunday with friends and relatives. 

Miss Lessie Slechta is staying at 
the home of Andrew Swantz this week 

Mrs. Carl Gustafson was a Denison 
visitor Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Johnson motored 
to Kiron to attend the wedding of 
Mae Larson Friday night. 

John Kock of Jackson, sold a car 
load of hogs to C. S. Johnson Satur
day. 

August Henkel shelled corn for 
Dobberts Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Johnson motored 
to Arion Thursday and from there 
took the train to Alcester, S. D., to 
attend the funeral of their friend, 
Mrs. Emil Johnson, formerly Lydia 
Berglund. They returned Friday. 

Mrs. Claus Frahm and daughter, 
Sadie, were Denison callers and shop
pers Tuesday. 

Mrs. Helen Johnston, finished a suc
cessful term of school in district 6 
Friday, and returned to her home at 
Denison that evening. 

James Fleming and sister, Mary, 
were pleasant callers at Denison last 
Tuesday. 

Swan Nelson drove to Kiron last 
Wednesday on business. 

Word has been received that Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mueler, of Uniontown, 
Kans., are the happy parents of a 
baby boy. 

Miss Winifred Wright closed a suc
cessful term of school in district 7 
Saturday and returned to her home at 
Denison. 

Miss Lillie Carlson came down 
from Herring to visit at the Fleming 
home and attend the Mae Larson wed
ding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Taylor and chil
dren, Clarence, Myrtle and bajby, went 
to Mt. Ayr Friday night to visit a 

few days with their daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Paulson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Grandelious were 
passengers to Denison Saturday. 

Miss Mary Fraham came home from 
Denison Saturday to visit over Sun
day. 

Mr. Slechta shipped a car load of 
cattle to Chicago Saturday night and 
C. S. Johnson shipped two loads of 
hogs. 

Swan Moleen, of near Odebolt, spent 
Sunday ^siting friends in and around 
Boyer. 

The revival meetings will continue 
all this week. Everyone ought to at
tend and hear Mrs. K. Ginn. 
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* SCHLESWIG ITEMS. * 
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(Too late for last issue.) 
Henry Lafrentz and wife, accom

panied by Mrs. Hy Schroeder, autoed 
to Denison Thursday. 

Mrs. Girard and daughter, Gladys, 
drove to Denison Thursday. 

The painters have finished paint
ing B. S. Andresen's house. The roof 
is a dark red and the sides a green, 
whirh makes this an attractive look
ing building. 

Miss Jessie Hayes, of near Ricketts, 
visited over Sunday at the' B. S. JVn-
dresen home. 

A birthday party was given in hon
or of Carl Mohr at his home near 
here Saturday night. A large crowd 
was present and a fine time was en
joyed by all. 

The Sons of Herman held a dance 
for married folks Friday night. It 
was well attended and everyone en 
joyed themselves. 

Will Backhaus is very ill this week 
Miss Tena Stegemann is working 

at the Jurgen Krohnke home. 
The home talent play, "Stuttering 

Willie," was put on in Kiron Monday 
night. It was not well attended, but 
on Thursday when put on in Schles 
wig it was greeted by a full house and 
the disappointment of the Monday be 
fore entierly vanished. The play was 
much better than expected. Ennis 
Stoltenberg and Raymond Vaughn 
were very amusing. 

Lulu Girard spent Sunday at her 
parental home near Schleswig. 

Agent Treloar left this week for 
Kingsley, where he has accepted a 
position as station agent. His wife 
and children will go soon. 

John Ainsworth, teacher near here, 
spent Stinday in Denison with his 
family. 

Henry Bielenberg celebrated His 
birthday Tuesday. 

Detlef Week celebrated his birth
day Sunday. 

Miss Robine Theobald closed a suc
cessful term of school in Morgan. She 
returned to her home at Manilla Sat
urday. 

The Bear Cats with a lot of base
ball fans went to Charter Oak to meet 
the fast team at that place. The 
game turned out 12 to 1 in favor of 
Schleswig. 

Mrs. Adolph Cook, of Sutherland, 
Ore., left Saturday for Chicago, after 
spending a week here visiting with 
friends. Mrs. Cook has been gone for 
several years and all her friends were 
glad to see her again. 

A new fire bell was put up this 
week. It is one we can hear in case 
of a fire. 

The ball game last Sunday between 
Wall Lake and the Bear Cats was 
pulled off and resulted in favor of 
Wall Lake by a score 01 3 to 1. 

SOLD THE, 
WORLD OVER. 

ONIC 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jensen were 
down to Denison Saturday. 

Louis and Dollie Sauchau were 
spending a week with their grand
parents. 

Lulu Christiansen has been assist
ing Mrs. Jensen with her sewing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McKim and Miss 
Munley visited at the L. F. Morris 
home Thursday. 

Peter J. Jensen was in town Friday. 
Bill Ehlers, Herman Grill, Claus 

Dethman were in Deloit Saturday. 
A. D. Winey marketed hogs this 

week. 
Gene Brogden had the misfortune 

Sunday night to have a horse struck 
by lightning. Mr. Brogden had just 
had the insurance taken on his horse 
last spring, so will be unable to get 
anything for its loss. 

Gene Fink spent Sunday at the Lin-
gle home. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Newton took 
dinner Sunday at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. A. D. Winey. 

Arthur Winey and Sam Anderson 
shipped cattle Monday 

L. F. Morris was down to Denison 
Monday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Molony. 

Miss Lucy Flint and Mrs. W. J. 
Wilkinson were up to Deloit Monday. 

Mrs. Geo. Newcom, of Boyer, visit
ed her parents between trains Tues
day afternoon. 

Mrs. H. Fink returned this week 
from a few days' visit at Smithland. 

MissLovicieMntto ? (orriswe 
Miss Lovicie Morris went to Omaha 

Wednesday. 
The road graders have been doing 

some fine work down on our roads. 
E. McNeal has had put in a fine 

piano for his children's education in 
music. 

W. J. Wilkinson was able to be up 
to Deloit Wednesday. His many 
friends are glad to see him aboul 
again. 

Mrs. S. D. Newton received four 
small sugar maples from her cousin, 
Mrs. Duryra, of Warsaw, N. J., where 
she and her father obtain their maple 
sugar supply every spring. 

The L. A. S. spent Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. A. D. Winey. The 
ladies spent the afternoon as busy as 
bees with their needles, after which 
a lovely luncheon was served by Mrs. 
Winey. Mrs. Daniel Fink and Miss 
Mary Fink assisted Mrs. Winey in 
serving. The ladies and a few gentle
men did ample justice to the good 
things. 
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Mrs. Ellis, mother of Mrs. Wed 
lock, with whom she makes her home, 
passed the 90th milestone of her life 
about two weeks ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Landon are vis
iting in Nebraska. 

The many friends of J. W. Wilkin 
son were pleased to know he was able 
to be up to Deloit last Wednesday, his 
wife bringing him up in the buggy. 
We hope he will continue to improve 
and come again soon. 

Mrs. Spence and Miss Morris were 
at Omaha one day last week. 

Miss Cora Simmons, of Nebraska, 
came the first of last week. Her sis
ter, Myrtle Dickson, and her two chil
dren returned home with her last 
Thursday. 

Rev. Eddy and wife were at Boyer 
the greater part of last week, assist 
ing in the revivals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shives stop
ped in town Saturday evening after 

WOMAN SICK 
TWELVE YEARS 

Wants Other Women to Know 
How She Was Finally 

Restored to Health. 

• •> 
• KENWOOD NEWS. .* 
<• • 

Kenwood lost in the ball game with 
East Paradise last Sunday. The fol
lowing made scores: For East Para
dise, C. Alleman, 1; McCord, 3; H. 
Duncan, 0; Owens, 2; Fienholdt, 0; 
Ed Duncan, 0. Kenwood, Malone, 2; 
Raney, 0; O. McElwain, 1; Maggard, 
0; pensen, 1; Paul. McElwain, 1; 
Boettger, 0; Toney, 2; Taylor, 0. To
tal scores 7. Umpire, Medlock. 

The gun club did not meet last 
Sunday on account of the wind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jurgen Detlefsen vis
ited at the home of the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tebbe, Sun
day. » 

John Boettger attended the dance at 
the Ruben home Saturday evening. 
He reports a good time. 

Louisiana, Mo.: —"I think a woman 
naturally dislikes to make her troubles 

known to the public, 
but complete restor
ation tohealth means 
so much to me that 
I cannot keep from 
telling mine for the 
sake of other suffer-
ing women. 

"I had been sick 
about twelve years, 
and had eleven doc
tors. 1 had drag
ging  down pa ins ,  

pains at monthly periods, bilious spells, 
and was getting worse all the time. I 
would hardly get over one spell when I 
would be sick again. No tongue can tell 
what I suffered from cramps, and at 
times I could hardly walk. The doctors 
said I might die at one of those times, 
but I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound and got better right away. 
Your valuable medicine is worth more 
than mountains of gold to suffering wo
men. "—Mrs. Bertha Muff, 503 N. 4th 
Street, Louisiana, Mo. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female ills we 
know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file in the Pinkham 
laboratory at Lynn,Mass., seem to prove 
this fact. 

If yon want special advicc write to 
Lydia E. Pinkfcain Medicine Co. (confl-
dential) Ljan> Mass. Tonr letter will 
fee opeaed, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence. 

returning from Omaha, where they 
spent the day. 

Mrs. Hinds, of Kiron, came down 
Saturday afternoon to attend services 
at the L. D. S. church Sunday. She 
was the guest of Mrs. C. J. Hunt. 

Mr. and Mrs E J Brogden and Syl
via visited Sunday at the Estes home. 

Ray Shives and wife moved recent
ly into the Sachau house. 

A. Gould has rented the Taylor 
property and we understand will move 
his family in this week. 

Mi-, and Mrs. A. J. Darling visited 
Sunday at the B. E. McKim home. 

L. N. Fear has possession of the ice 
cream business, which Guy Johnson 
had. 

The True Mercantile company flit
ted up the restaurant building for an 
implement building. Ray Shives is 
working for them. 

On Friday, May 24th, the public 
schools of Deloit closed with Miss 
Grace Foster as principal and Miss 
.Munley primary teacher. A picnic 
was given on Otter Creek at which 
ice cream was served. This finishes 
a successful year of unusual progress. 
Four pupils, Russell Hunt, Iva Mason, 
Ethel Galland and Orpha Campbell, 
took the county eighth grade exami
nations and passed with high stand
ings. 

A cottage prayer meeting was held 
at the home of Aunt Melissa Jordan 
last Thursday evening. 

Mrs. S. Horr spent last Thursday 
with he raunt, Mrs. Lucy Dobson. 

A birthday surprise postcard show
er was given Mrs. Lucy Dobson the 
22nd. Forty-seven postcards were re
ceived. 

The storm Sunday night nearly put 
the telephone lines out of business. 

* 
SCHLESWIG ITEMS. .* 

* 

Herman Joschims purchased a fine 
new electric piao this week from Mike 
Upton. The piano arrived Saturday 
and was installed that evening. This 
piano is quite an improvement to his 
picture show. 

Chris Lafrentz autoed to Denison 
Friday. 

Martha Letzen, of j-ear Denison. is 
visiting at the Laumbach home. 

Mike Uiton was in this vicinity this 
w?ek tuning pianos. 

Julius Schroeder, and wife are vis
iting relatives near here. 

Miss Ellen Scott, who teaches near 
here, visited at the Hoffman home 
near Denison. Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman 
drove back with her Sunday afternoon. 

Thirteen cars of cattle and 10 cars 
of hogs were shipped from Schleswig 
Saturday. 

John Tamm was up from Denison 
this week demonstrating autos. 

The ball game between Ute and our 
team was played on our home dia
mond Sunday, the score resulting 7 to 
14 in favor of Ute. 

Fchleswig is contemplating celebrat
ing children's da.7 in the near future. 

Mrs. B. S. Andresen's sister, of 
south of Denison, is visiting at the 
Andresen home this week. 

LuiU Girard visited over Sunday at 
her home. 

F. N. Olry and family drove up from 
Denison Saturday to visit at Schles 
wig. 

Albert Reimers and sister, Minnie, 
visited at their brother, Ed's home 
in Denison Sunday. 

John Seehausen gave a party north 
west of town Sunday night. 

Roy and Meta Naeve returned from 
Blair, Neb., Friday. 

Car) Unkin and wife, of Morgan, 
visited at the Otto Stegemann home 
Sunday. 

Louie Wellendorf and wife are re
joicing over the arrival of a fine baby 
girl Friday. 

Mrs. Claus Rush and Mrs. John 
Claussen are visiting in Nebraska 

Jim Varner moved from the old hO' 
tel into the Geo. Spahn house. 

Work was started this week to re
pair the bungalow that was damaged 
by the fall of the Spahn building. 

Several trapeze performers were at 
and Sunday nights. They did all kinds 
the moving picture ^how Saturday 
of stunts and drew a large crowd. 

This community was breatly shock
ed to hear of the death of Mrs. Anna 
Kastner at the home of her son, Fred. 
Mrs. Kastner has been suffering for 
the last three months from p. cancer 
Everything that could be done to keep 
the life spark burning was done, but 
to no avail. On Friday, May 17th, the 
death angel came and took her soul 
to the world beyond. Mrs. Kastner 
was a good mother, loving wife and 
kind neighbor and she leaves many 
friends, young and old, as well as 
relatives to mourn her death. Mrs. 
Anna Kath, nee Kastner, nee Hofeditz 
was born in Sielen Hessen Kassel, 
Germany, on March 5, 1838, and came 
to this country in 1857. They came 
to Milwaukee, Wis., and stayed there 
two years, and from there she went 
to Davenport, Iowa, and on July 19, 
1862, she was united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony to Frederick 
Kastner. In 1873 they, came to Otter 
Creek township and have made their 
home here eversince. About nine 
years ago Mr. Kastner died and Mrs. 
Kastner was left with six children. 
The following children mourn the 
death of their mother: Carl, of Hol-
stein; Fred, of Otter Creek; Mrs. 
Pauline Fredericksen, of Schleswig; 
Mrs. Carolina Schroeder, of Denison; 
Ed, of Otter Creek; August. She also 
leaves two sisters in Wisconsin and 
22 grandchildren and two great grand
children. She was buried May 20th 
in the Nissen cemetery, Rev. Wetz 
ler, of Schleswig, officiating. 

Some people may take a plunge in 
the pool of love, but look long and 
longingly in the well of matrimony. 

Energy has made more men famous 
than merit. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infanta and Children. 

Th KM Ym Bin JUmp fa(kt 
Bears the 

Signature of 

A Safeguard Against 
Dust Germs 

if 

BFANEAO 

n 

For Sanitary Reasons as 
well as refreshing cleanliness, 
Matchless Liquid Gloss should 
be used when dusting and 
cleaning furniture,woodwork, 
fixtures, etc. 

w 
fc 

ATCHIItf 
IQTJIDGlQfir 

Applied with a cloth, col
lects and removes all dust 
(dry dusting scatters it). 

Cleans better and quicker 
than seap and water. 

Renews the original lustre 
on FURNITURE, PIANOS, 
WOODWORK and all pol
ished surfaces. 

Restores the finish to hard
wood floors, oilcloth and lino
leum. For sale everywhere 
by all reputable dealers. 

Standard Oil 
Company 
(An Indiana Corporation) 

POLARlNE—thm hot oil for motor cart 
and motor boat* (GO) 

v Mr -si 

Saw 
your lambs# 
save four p 
fits; put your 
f l o c k  i n  c o n d i t i o n  t o  
gain fast and get the good 
of what you feed them. Every 
sheep feeder and breeder knows how 
worms cut down his pro
fits. Some try to doae the 
worst cases with gasolene, 
tobacco, and other dis
agreeable mixtures. But the 
that don't get rid of all the 

Sal-Vet 
will positively 

rU every anlmat 
on your place of deadly 

stom&ch and free intest
inal worms and keep them so. 

No pay if it fails. Sal-Vet is a 
medicated salt—the sheep like it. All 

you need to is to let 
them run to it freely—they 
will doctor themselves. 
Then watch them all put 

OREATWORM DESTROYER fl,®sh an^ fast* 
AND CONDITIONER They'll grow better fleeces^ 

•"» _Th»t don't stop your bfepn I 
losses. Here IS a better way. | sixes of packages from 75c up. Try it. (57) 

VOW MONEY BACK IF SAL-VET FAILS 
For Sale by 

Will C. Bartlett, Agent 
9-22 Denison, Iowa. Phones: C. C. 23-L. East Boyer 14-2 

1912 Automobiles 
Here we are with you for 
1912, with the following cars: 

Apperson Jack Rabbit 
Maxwell, E. M. F. 

Flanders and Ford 
Call at our new Garage south of the court 
house and see these cars and get our prices. 

Denison Auto Co. 
W. A. McHENRY, President GEORGE McHENRY, Vice-Presidmit 

SEARS McHENRY, Cashier: L SEEMANN, AM'L Cashier 

First National Bank, 
DENISON, IOWA 

Capltab Surplus and Profits - • $140,000.00 
Loans - $745,987.89 Deposits . f750.644.48 

Interest'Paid on Time Deposits " LoanslMade on Gommercia. Paper 
Time Loans Made on Improved Farms at Current Rates. 

We have a complete set of abstract books of Crawford County Lands 
and Lots, and make abstracts of title. 

We solicit your account on a reciprocal basis. We make five pub
lished reports of our condition annually to die Comptroller of Currency 
and are examined by the National Bank examiner twice each year.l 
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